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"Hatred to Eaglanl"

la as much a disease, as Hydrophobia ;
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two pood and sees places

Russian civilization, very
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a show. thai
massive are stuccoed and even
erandeur the like

Md the victim of animosity to the staid enormons sarr,:ri(:e of llfe. The fonn(3ations
jgftter land, is about as capable of being of St. Petersburg were laid by levies of men

reasoned with, as a subject of the dog- -
Ihe
who

work- -

perished
,

by
hendred
hundreds of thousands

of
in

bite. The Chronicle tbe Otu ult. bas famine on,v The civilization of the Russian
twe articles full of this national virus capital is not more than skin deep."

e Poetry, by a play-writ- warned j That b Russia a gigantic,

Bokeb, and the other by our usually so- - despotism, blind, souless, careless of every
W-side- d correspondent, "S. II. F." j thing but its own aggrandizement, and
"Anglo-American- " having taken the lat-- resolved foa that at any cost, without

Icr iuto custody, we deliver him over lo regard to the happiness of the people

bis tender mercies. their improvement in anything which
J?ctf, tbe geit'cmcn,who'e attacks upoa does not tend directly to increase the

pfior little England appeared sitaultane- - j tnsrtial power and the brute force in the

ously, the occasion for their diatribes hand of one irresponsible man a man

upon the charge that English recruiting- - whose Will is Law, and who in the use of

officers were beating up volunteers for the his unfailing resources the Knout and

Eastern War, fro our Atlantic cities; Siberia can only bc,as Talleyrand decla-

red Mr. Buker from that fact pours ferth id, "tempered by assassination" aid ameli-- a

volley of invective against England, as a orated by poison !

rtiof of its "helple.e shame and helpless What England is. in manners and morals,
the and intelligence of rr. rppiness peo.W ia- - We interpret the circumstance

. pie, m her constitutional government and her
take it is as a proofdifferently. every hjh state of ,ea, ibeny jn ,he arls and

rjf the progress of the English people in sciences in short, in every thing which
ood sense, in patriotism, and in power. enrrV's and elevates human kature let Ms-I- n

good Knur, because in former days the tory speak. Her monarch never does, never

bounty, the drum, the gaudy and dares thwl,t the M of ,he Parliament ; the
Parliament does not trample upon theprayers

the tntoaticattoi? trap were almoit always
rf the people. A CaHmt unsupported by Par- -

able to gam sufficient recru.ts to tbc .liament ieBS a ParliaiIieilt doubtful of
armies, in any contests now, it would '

the arprovai f i!s constituency, is disso-rd- !

ecm that with all these combined, the The liberty and power ef the people will g

men of England are not such fools pare favorably uT;h any nation earths the

as to volunteer to be shot at for 6 or 8 ' United States not excepted. Our President
and Congress will not resign their powercents per day, and the recruiting officers

. . . til cfffnclled to do soby the torceof elections,
are trying a more promising '

no matter how they may be condemned by
eld I It pairxrtUm, for England never j Toice of ,e people That England has

men for her own defence, and now vjOUs faults, not denied ; but considering

grants supplies for any amottnt to defend ' her adrantages, the Cnited States greater
a wek neighbor from a worse Gothic sim ; and contrasted with Russia, England

invasion. In ;wtcer, because the day has 5s itnmeasuralsly her superior, in every par- -

been when Kugtisbmen were forcibly itn- - "Je'irable.
England has found that Raglan and other

to fill the and taty.whetl.erpressed army rf hef 0&ct ence fcraye ani, aclive) are
they would or not; whereas now they can now poor leaders in war t the States
lot be thus dragged from home to a for- - learned the same lesson in the case of Hull,

eign soil or aa undesired service.. In Dearborn, Wilkinson, Smyt, Ac. Our short

every respect, we this all.gcd fact annals confess more disa;trca. campaigns

en indisputable proof that the rights and
the intelligence of the people of England

roa

in

rous naliouSiis tru(.. she shas in the "man-i- s

ifest AMiny" of the -- Anglo Saxon" race ;

but the United Slates hat improved upon her
example byre annexing" parts of a neighbo- -

sistcr "public!
England has emancipated millions of

.

slaves ; she is constantly softening the op- -

pressiun of ttcase ia her dominions . and
,Bf r.ranants ofher owa feudal systeia are
crumbling away year by year. America has
bought new slave territory ; has fwtM for

more slave territory f has tir!,t!r4 tacred com-th- e

lPae" 10 ?in more slave territory ; and u
now engaged in every low and piratical plan

to tteal more slave territory ! Our nation is

abrijsingi and not extending, human liberty !

r politics, England only has enlarged
power in every in Europe, fn Asia, in

Africa, in South America,but the TariiTLaws
f cur 0n coan'ry-'- he rebel daughter

have been adjusted (by "English haters parVexeellrnee) exactly to her liking I

A few years a?o olr p(.of.le wf n jea,oa$
of lhe b-

- s Banlc because Englishmen owned

a few thousands of its shares. Xow. Eng.
lishn-.e- n control whole Banks and Railroads

, .... i .are increasing, ana tuai me uovernmcni
yielding more ! more of power and '

Justice to them.
Now, w wold institute tee inquiry, '

what is the condition of the RuKsian peo-- ,
.

pie in the same respect 7 Russia has notr, .
the aympathy of any nation, although
family connections an odious Oligarchy

--may yet make the Government of l'rus- - j

aia throw its atrength on the side of Rus j
'

Bi'a. In the Cnited States, journals like
rennyhanian pretend to favor

,taeKusjiaucau.se: ana a few infected,
eccentne persons, like Senator Douglass, '

Mr. Boker, &c, may allow their chronic
hatred to England to degenerate into love
for Russia. Uu, after all, the World re- -

wrds Russia as a heartless, grasping, op--

pressive,
-

power. And not-- ,
Withstanding the Emperor in bis capacity
as Head of the Greek Church (!) has done j

his best and his worst to make his sub- -

jects believe they are required in arelig- -

ioua war, and instil into their ignorant
'

breasts the fire of fanaticism, still, the
people of Russia bavo no heart for it In
addition to the other evidence before the
public, Dicktni Household firdt notiera

recent publication, in 350 pages, of the
observations of an intelligent English
lady who baa just returned from a ten
years' domestic aojourn in Russia. We j

extract a few proofs of the actual state of
affairs in Russia:

--It is hard for as in this country to conceive
the misery attending the terrible conscriptions
which plague the subjects of the Russian em- - i

pire. Except recruits, hardly a young man
it to been in any of the villages; the post j

roads are all being mended by women and
girls. Men taken Irom their homes and fam- -
il.es, leave behind them broken ties and the j

foundation of a dreadful mass of vice and im- -
morality. It is fearful enough under ordinary
circumstances. 'True communism,' said a

'

Russian noble, is to be found only in Russia.'
One morning a poor woman went crvine '

bitterly to the Englishwoman, saving that her
two nephews had just been forced from her
house to go into the army. I tried" we '

leave the relater of these things to speak
ner own impressive words "I tried to con-
sole her, saying that they would return when
the war was over; but this only made her
more distressed. 'Ko, no!' exclaimed she,
in the deepest sorrow, 'they will never come
back any more ; the Russians are bea'en in
everyplace.' Until latelv the lower clases
were always convinced that the Emperor's
troops were invincible ; but it seems by what
she said, that even they have got to know
something of the trnth. A foreigner in St.
Petersburg informed me that he had gone to
see the recruits that morning, but there did
not seem to be much patriotism among them;
there was nothing but sobs aed tears to be
seen among those who were pronounced lit
for service, whilst the rejected ones were
frantic with delight, and bowed and crossed
themselves with the greatest gratitude."

Reviews were being held almost daily when
the English woman left, and she was told that
on one occasion, when reviewing troops des-
tined for the South, the Emperor was struck
wiia the forlorn and dejected air of the poor

jeep hom he was sending to the siauehter.
your heads up !" he exclaimed angnlv;-- why do you look so miserable! There is

Botning to cause you to be so !"
-- Bat w d;d not mean to tell about the war.
The vast empire over which the Czar has
rule is in a it would be almost

ore correct to say in an uncivilised state.
eM ?v,sabI "vers roll useless throughHnie wilds. Except the excellent
"H'"I, St Petersburg with Moscow and,' ,..". and a few fragments of road' 'ves in the immediate vicinity
Thai.?. Ihere "o toads to Bwsia

rapid of the
: Is only the show
of may be much

Yet even here he is deceived only
by The ere it buildings appear
so of brick,
the of strays, that infinitely
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to own of bootless tilts against Russia.

Thai Pnfrlnnit Hri.!lnnprps" ftireifrn. harha- -" - " '

in the United Staies ; and many or the state
nAprnmontc are tivtnir with the monev lojtn.

ed from the "rag barons" of England.
Notwithstanding all this, hatred of England

is the stock in trade of half our political dem-

agogues most c f whom do not know when
they are playing directly into her hands. For
seventy years, on the Fourth of July, and
nearly alt public occasions, this hatred has
beett "shed hy profound statesmen and

orators. In many an 'Advocate of
u'My and thonsands of debating srhoo
the British Lion has been almost weekly
seiztd chained, killed, and disembowelled :

and yet "he lives,,,.,,;. roar is that ol a
,'.

monarch among bis kind. 1 he

Isle still smiles serenely; "her drum beats
around the worl l. and on her dominions the'
SU"

. . ,n" mn P0"1"!?
wim true "poetic liceu-5- " the infamy and
the decrepitude of Great B.itain. One Jog

TarxauLL, in his famoas work Firgal,"
: .

"''OL"'8 "u"
,sr fanci' a' mav see'1 b' ,he tUSquotations from that book i

M Fcr K?8 ttffit, time rce,
The urror of enci.clisj rue;
llrr hrroeti rnlrii the tloodj plain,
fler roD'i'rtnc aten-n- rJ ?wnl the malnt
Tbe diffr reut palm her triumphs grace,
vt arms in Knr, ot arte in pe;
VnharrMs'd by maternal care,
Kach nainc piof ioce fljurib,d fair ;
Whole various wealth with liberal band,
Ht far oVrpakl the twreot land.
But though hrirht her nun might shine,
Trea quickly haetirg to d"line ;
With feeble raye, trm wealt t' arduagv
The damp tuat chill tt a ero of age.

"For ftate.i, like man, are doom'd aa well,
Th' inlmiltiea of ac9tnfeel ;
Aod from their difrent fotinjof empira,
Are aeir'd with erery deep diat.mpee.
rVtme atatea high ferera have made head hi,
Whirb nou(Ut could eure but Mtpit.ua bleedings
Wbi'e olhera bare grown UuU tad ioz.
( r fi a'd In hapleaa idiory ;
Or tnrn'd demon iaee, to belaboor,
fcah p- uablr-n- t and neighbour t
Or v a'd with bepor.Midriac flte,
Kare broke their atreDgtu and lort their wlla.

Thoa now, while hoary yeara prera.iL,
Oood mother Britain eeen'd to tail ;
iter hack bent, crippled with the Trriht,
Of age and debt, aod care, of sta'a :
for debta he ow'd. and thi;e o larire.
Tliat twice her wealth ecnld not dtneharaw ;
And now 'twas thought, ao hteh they'd (rows,
PHe'd break, and ronie upfn tba towa ;
Her arm, of nations owes V. dread,
tha aearee coaild lift abore her head I
Her 6aen'd ears t'tWM all their hope)
The final trcmp perhaps mUrht opa ;
Po roaa: they'd been hi strpid mood,
fAhnt to tbe hearing of all go.);
Urim dealh had put her in his aeroU,
Ixmn on '.be execution roll 1

And Oaltle erowe, aa she grew weatcar,
tVcam to whet their beaks to pick bar.
And now. ber pew'rs decaying taat.
Her grand elimart'rie had she past t
And jutt Ilka all old women elea,
fall m tba vapours morh by spella.
btranaa whinufca on ber fkney struck,
And gave her brain dlamel ahock I
Her mem'ry falls, ber Judgment ends,
ho,ulta forgot beg Dwjewst ftranxtt ,
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Uist all ber fjriner eenae and knowledge.
And filled fiut fur Bedlam eil l,are ;
Of all tbe puw'r she once ri'taiu'd.
Conceit and pride alone remaitrd.
As hre. wYeri talfiUtt;, was ao modest.
To faii'ty le Should draw a guddtw i
At madmen, traw wbo Ionic have slept 0&,
Will etrle tliem. Jupiter, or Neptune ;
&o liritbin, 'miUkt br aire so flighty,
Kow took a wbim to be almighty i
t'rg'd on todep'rate beihtr. of frenry,
Atlirm'd her own oaMiipotf ncy ;
Mould rather rain ll her raie,
Than 'bate supremacy an are ;
AeHum'd all ri;ht diiine, as grown,
Te.e cburrh'e hrad, like grxal pope JaB ;
Pworc all the World should bow aud skip,
To ber alm:ghty gondysliip ;
Auath'nutii U ra li
And ruw'd to lire and rule forerer.
Ilrr servants faumour'd every wbim.
And cwn'd at once ber powrr supreme;
fer follies pleased Hi all their etages,
For sake of legaevs and wages ;
In Sirpfitn's f'AorW th.-- iu state too,
hat up her golden calf to pray to ;
Prociaim'd it pow'r and riKbt divine,
And rall'd for worship at its shnue.
And fyr poor heretics to burn us.
Bade North prepare hi. firry furnace ;
Frrack barcalns with tbrltomiah charctet,
Infallibility to purebnse ;
at wide for ftry the door,

Made friends with itabel's wh&ra t
Join'd both the matron firm iu dan,
ho sinters made a fwinn ;
No wonder tiien.ere thia was over.
That she should make her children suffer.
She first, without pretence of rearon.
Ciaim'd rigit whate'er sd to seise on t
Aud with determined resolution.
To put ber claims in execution ;

eVtit fire and sword, and culled it. lenity,
Rarv'd us. aud d it hunianVy.
For she, her cae grown drsprralr.
Mistook the plainest things in nature;
Had install use of eye or wils.
Took siav'ry for the MM of rights :
Trembled at Whigs and derm d them foat.
And stopp'd at ioynlty her nose ;
Styi'd hrr own children brats and caitiffs,
Aud knew not us from ch Indian natives.

What though with supplicating prayer.
We brgir'd our lives and goods sbe'd scare ;

ot valuer Vows, with sillier call,
:iijatrsBropbet rals'd to Ileal :

A worshipp'd stock, of god or goddess,
Had better beard aud undcr-too- d ua.
So one Kgyi tiaos at the Nile,
Ador'd their guardian crocodile ;
Who heard them first with kindest Ktr,
And ate them to reward th-- ir prayVj
And could be talk, as kuifs cau do.
Had maile as gracious spervhes too."

(England was emphatically "fieniei rr.i7i)'

or sick woman, of those days ) Such a bera-

ting as that, one would suppose might be the

last of "good mother Britain" or anybody

else. But, since twat time, there is no depart-
ment of power, no source of domestic com-

fort,' ia which Great Britain has not incra?T!d.

Learning wisdom from the Revolution of '70,

she now has more, and more contented, Col-

onies, soon to be Independent States more
commerce, more manufactures, more terri-

tory, more wallli, as an Empire; and her
people have more civil and religious privi-

leges, more and better means cf livelihood,
more intellecteal and moral culture, and the
average of their property, and of their long-

evity, has increased. The "failure" has been
in the poet's thetotic, and not la cfd Eng-

land. W.

Speech of Kr. Buchanan,
AT THE SEAMAN'S HOSl'lTAL SOCIETY

lllNNEIi IX LONDON.

The thirty-fourt- h anniversary dinner of

this moat bcncvolcrjt society was given
March 28tb, at the London Tavcrn.nnder
the presideucy of the Eight Honorable j

Viscount I'alruergton. Amongst the
guest.-'-, about odc hundred and fifty in

number, was Mr. Buchanan, thn .ncrioe,a ;

Mio inter.
After the usual preliminary toasts had

been responded to, tbe Chairman, in the
cour.--e of hia remarks. taM : "I rejoice to

see on mj right hand the most dieting--!

uished minister of tbe United Status,

(Loud cheers.) We certainly caa not
claim him as an Euglishman, hut we will

not acknowledge him to be wholly a for--,

eigner. (Cheers.) IIoropre3cuts,iudecd,

only another member of our own family, j

(Cheers.) I trust that the identity which

prevails between us, in that medium cf
ideas which is called language, may long
continue to imply an identity of sentiment
and feeling ; and that when he returns to j

his native land he will be aMe to bear
with him the expression of esteem and
admiration and friendship which the peo-

ple of this country entertain towards his
countrymen.and that he will diffuse among
them those sentiments which I am confi- -

dent they entertain towards us." (Loud j

cheers.)
Mr. Buchanan, the American Minister,

in responding to the toast, observed, "I j

can truly sty that I do cot find myself a

stranger in a strange land. (Cheurs.) '

We speak the fatno language wc read i

tbe same books in loth countries we

worship God according to the dictates of

our conscience, and there is nose to maka
TU afraid. (Cheers.) Life, liberty an j ''

property re equally protected in both

countries. Wo hava bcth a free press, I,

public opinion has fill eftuy, tail '.'rs jpcai
a language which can never le spoken ia '

any country whsrj poli'.ical servitude i

.ista. (Cheers.) A stranger coming to

England most tsjreatly struck .ril'a yoar i

noble charities, which are of the most

munificent character. I know of no coun-- 1

try that ought to be rnore careful of their I

seamen tLnn the mother country and cur-- J

selves. We are certainly more t;nsicTy i

engaged in commerce tuaa any other two j

countries cf tls world, rnu I hope, whilit
there must necessarily le compctitica be-

tween us, that compel i'.ion will be an

honorable onc,aniI that it will be a friend-

ly one. (Cheers.) God kaows the world

is witie enough for the commence of both

countries. Let ns, therefore, encourage

ach other insto&d of evincing a narrow

and jealoni spirit. (Cheers.) Ifo other

two nations enjoy half so much commer-

cial intercourse, and if ever there should
be a war between tte kindred nrtions
which God in hia mercy forbid (load
cheers) the suspension of commerce be-

tween them for one year would injuia both
to a greater extent than war has ever in-

flicted upon any other nation. (Lear,
hear.) We have,tbercfore,every interest,
every inclination, and every feeiiog to re-

main friends, and to preserve amicable
relation! for ever. Wt lometinM com

fcroisbnrfl, Mm (Conntp,

plain of each other we are, in fact, both

complaining nations occasionally (laugh-

ter) but I can say with the most perfect
truth that there exists in my own country
an undercurrent of kindly and gracious
'fceliug towards the mother country, and

that, if ever the time should arrive hen

it will become necessary to develope that
feeling, it would exhibit itself to the as-

tonishment even of the peoplo of Eng-

land. (Loud cheers.)

irom Ihe .Vcas rn--t l?xrrfr of RtgiiUr.

Andrew Marshall.
Savan.nait, April 11, 1853.

On Sabbath morning I attended divine

service with the Presbyterian church, of

which the RiV. Dr. Preston is pastor : he

was absent, and his p'tce was supplied by

a New England minister.
In the afternoon I determined to hear

Andrew Marshall, the veteran pastor of

the African Baptist church. This soldier

cf tho cross has a world-wid- e fame, and a

Very interesting notice of his pulpit servi-

ces may be found in Sir Charles Lycll's
travels. Mr. Marshall preaches in a fair

old building, in its interior much resemb-

ling a NcwEogland country meutiug house.

The audience, without exception, was well

dressed.
The preacher was 99 years old, on last

Christmas day, aud is therefore now in his

100th year, llis voice has groat sweetness

and power ; he read his hymns without

spectacles and such reading 1 in sober

truth, I know no Northern "Doctor" that
can read as woll. It was rca 1 as Stsughton

used toread, and those who remember that
style of giving out psalmody, will long to

hear Andrew Marshall. I came to church

expecting to hear a wreck of a negro

preacher- - I foend in the pulpit a waster

in Israel. Age has not touched his facul-

ties, his mind is as vivaeiou, and its work-

ings are as true and faithful as arc the in-

tellects of men of thirty or forty years of

age;. He preached for an hour an exposi-

tory sermon on the man cut of whom

Christ expelled the devils who wcrir per-

mitted to go into the herd of swine. The

sermon will remain in my memory associ-

ated with the discourses ef great men. The

exposition Was scriptural, argumentative,

fall of imagination, and abounding in wit,

yet in all keeping with the place. I was

reminded all through the sermon cf three

great preachers in the old country, each

eminent in his peculiar way. I refer to

Rowland II ill, Christmas Evans and Wil-

liam Jay. Marshall has much cf the wit

which eorruscated from the dak of Surrey
Chnpnl, tetilo eke graphic tketching of

the Welsh Demosthenes, and the admira-

ble colloquial style of Jay, are found all

through his sermon. He made more

points of power in that hour than t have
heard in any sermon for five years. I re-

gard him as the most astonishing preacher
I have ever listened to, when his age, his

social position, and his illiteracy are all
considered. No pulpit in New York or Bos-

ton but would have been honored by such a

sermon : tbe limits of a letter will nut

permit me to give an outline, but it will

live in my memory, and its illustrations
would have been a stock in trade for a tyro
in theology and many a sprig of divinity.
Mr. Marshall's voice is euphonious, his

manner dignified. Nothing but his white
bair indicates his &ge and I should nover

hare supposed him over sixty-fiv- had I
not been informed. I must not f.trgct his

prayer; it was man talking with God, re-

verently wrestling with God. He saw

tho portals of the city he had been often

at its gates, and it seemed as he knew the

holy ones.
Among the hearers were several white

ladies and gentlemen, and I was glad to

meet there with tho Hon. Francis Gran-

ger and his daughter. They both unite

with me in my high appreciation of the

preacher, and Mr. Gianger told me thai
te thought the reading cf the bymn was

tee of the most iroprcesivc exhibitions of

sacred oratory lie had ever witnessed.

. Mr.Mar.hall then a Mare drove C ec-'t- il

Washington from Vir'.ait to Savan-

nah, sad Le observed that during the en-li- ro

journoy he never saw him smile.

THl7DOOM ED SOLL.
There Is a tiaic, we kr.our not when,

A point, we not whe.e,
Th.--t marks the ;stiny of men

To glory or despair.
There is a lin?, ly us unseen,

That crossiith every path.
The hidtien boundary between

God's patience ani his wrath.

To pass thitt limit is to die,
To die as if by stealth t

It does not quench the beaming eye,
O.-- pale the glow of health.

TliJ Conscience may be still at ease,

The spirus light and gar;
That which is pleasing, still may pleisf,

And care be thrust away.

But on that forehead God has set,
Indelibly, a mark,

Unseen by man, for man as yet
Is blind and in the dark.

And yet ths doomed mail's path below
Like Eden may have bloomed

Be did not, does not, will not know
Or feel that he is doomed.

O, where is this mysterious bottrne
By which ourpath is crossed.

Beyond which, God himself haih sworn
That he who foes is lost 1

How far may we go on in sin
How long will God forbear I

Where does hope end ! and where begin
The confines of despair !

An answer from the skies is sent i
"Yi tist ism Gun Biraar,

U'aiLt it catisa T, airaax
A eaaea vera aava"

pcMMiua.

Self Education. !

The education, moral ami intrllninnl,nf
every individual, mu.tle thiefj hit own

work. There is a prevailing and fatal
mistake upon this subject. It seems to

be supposed that a young man must be
sent tht to grammar school and then ,0 ;

-.he must of course become a scholar,
, , . . .

anil thr rut ml 14 nnt to immrino ri 13 to

always

rr.. r. . WCCKl,nau uy rejiriniing me lonowiris; rr- - occasion 1 prof '.se 10 enter loiiy into the
become the mere passive recipient of in- - ( rr.arks of Trcf. Marts, made at a meetin- - of j Lest modes of culture. Thee cf course
struction, as he is of the light and tho at-- 1 the New Vork Club. It is so com- - must differ in different p.trts of tbe

which snrronds him. But this plete an exposition rf the subject, that little try. The same eulturc which will aorwer
dream of indolence must be awafcen-- d to l"! e ''. al " wM ab"J-n:!- j t tho small farmers of the Atlantis

. i
'pav the tiidious of f.r f seaboard would be impracticable in'thathe important truth, that, if re toyou ,,.
friends. Even if ihev do nt a.l. ; t in detail imincn.-- e caru-ucW- s cf the far et To'

excellence, you must become active and t,e mL.lno,,s flf ciTe h,rc rr ro,e,i, they there tho aniouut t labor which may be
with yo"r teachors, ma. Sl; ,pt irU!cat. d to their judiciously un J proiitabiy applied would

and work out your own distinction with au cwn methods. t!iou;li we Lut li:t which be inipracticalle here; and hence it will
ardor that cannot be quenched, a perseve- - may ntg-nera!- ly te cntned out in fall. The be necessary to state the rr.ctfcaJs appli-ran- ce

that considers nothing done while j recoiuinenda:ion to ;. out the insulTicient caMe to different districts. Lau lat 5200
"f b"rn-at'- 1 ,na'",r ' the mo" W anJ at w:T0 car'LOt ewV"yet remains to be done. j

aid ally luanured alike.evccconceillra,e4 fertilizers, as Guano although their
Koly upon it that the ancients rrerc nstiutits andf 1p,rf,hi;.h,w rf Pms so reasonable c requirements may be tha

right. t iot:s fn-tno- s fiior j if, ar.J is so sustained by farce ; for the cheaper land; are S3 far
both ia morals and intellect, e; give the eiperiic?nt, that we are s!ad to Cud socae of freffi the manufucturiug districts thai ia

'

fiual shade to our owe characters, and thus our emerprisin; cult.' . stjrs it-- i resolved 1. sotue cies the necessary ameBiIments tl

i Ut .,he cf this plant shall
it be evident tt

I'lor-ati- ic received rrinciDa- -

b come crsphat-call- y the architects of cir
own fortune, how else shou.J it happen

gentlemen, that young men who have had

precisely the same opportunities, should be

continually presenting us with different

results, and rushing to such opposite des- -

tinies J Difference in talent Will not solve

v. jrrr : :
'

favor of the di?apf ointcd caniiJat s- V101
may ee issuing from the walls of th- -.

same school nay, from the bosom nf the
sn. of whom

one ts admitted to be a genius of high

order, the other scarcely above the point
of mediocrity 5 yet, you .hall see the

genius pemh.ug in poverty, obscurity and

wretchedness ; while cn the other band,

Son shall observe the mediocre plodding
i;.his slow but sure way tp the bill of lite

gaining steauiast looting at every suT,au j
' mounting at fcnfth to eminence and dis- -

. ..... - . .
tiuction, an ernamcnt to nis lamuy,

to his country,
v-- t,.,. ,: 1 f,r,;r,.ai1v

land onlv four

nost

this

wi.i

tLU the
,be of this if partially

noistare at ereater
luer.-e- u in ior itiiiir su'pirs

-- vov., fer; prosp-- ct ol pr.ces well ,hat ,Le r0))tg hfx,v
own. tue architects vant than And if rtoroog of r.r,fcr a!jlreat The AfcTm

their fortuues. best seminary skimming so creat ett 0f should ai-- of

that portals extent think those who have to en)bracelearning wavs manipulation wi'l
yon, can no core than afford to you ;!erI ba:ter gire the aniouut disturbance

well at dollar the th. rethe instruction but it ? aru-'u-

J must depend at last.on yourselves.wheth

er you are instructed or cot, or to what

point you will push your instruction.

And of this assured I speak ob--

' servation. vri-ii- trnth. thrc is no fK- -

cdlenre vithot $r"rt labrr. It il th"

'if Fte frnro which uu power of gctii- -

can save you. Geuius unexcrted is
like a poor moth that flutters arorjr.d

caudle .i'.l it scorches itself to death. If
eeuius be desirable at all, it is o'tuv of
that great and magnanimous kind, wiiL--

th. condor of South Atnerica.nitchcs from
!the summit Cbimborao abov- - the

clouds, and sustains ttseli at pleasure m

that empyrean region, with an energy
rather invigorated than Weakened ly the

effort. It is in this capacity hiph at.J
Ion exertion this careering

f t,,,v f;,SHU Liiti .'li.i.vi;jtuii mu

and those long reaches of thought tha.
rini-l- l hricht hiirfr fnm th rs n:cli,

dir.- into tl.e bnnno i.f tl- -
Wlirn liur rnull actf-- '.be
And drag up ilrcwisi h uur by

This is the prowess, and those the ha?o;"

achievements which are" to yotir
names tbe great rtca tie c'l'.h

But how are you to gain the ccrve, the
courage for enterprises this pith acd
moment 7 I will te!! yoc rj T"i!o rb
taincd that noc sijno enas ; for tills :nsl
be vof.r work, net that cf vos;' t'achen.
Be you not wanting to yor.rselven, sn 1

you will accomplish that jour
friends and country have a right to ex

pect. Win.

Row We Fay Our Soidiora
The regular army ncr focists of about

10,000 'M tho militia force of

037. There are"tin the I uited States the
astounding number of 120,000
who iold commicsions in the military s?r- -

vice, and a.-c-
, therefore, the

of military titles.
pay private soldier in the army

of the United is ?llamonth, "and
fou3," but if he cnlicts for a second term

of Cve years, he gets ?2 mere.
The pay a M.jor General is rather

better, lie is entitled to 0 a month,

fifteen rations dr,ly, three and

four scrvacts. I.ut c generally

w...- -.,

to ha is entitled, to "I
a montn.

The civ of a Erioadier-Cencra- l, includ -

iun twelve rations, three

t,, 24), nersla, uvsv. ai'V-j- - -

month. A. of dragoens or artil-

lery, f 183 j Co!ocel infantry
infantry, ? j

79 50 Second Lieut. 364 50 j

Surgeon General, 1208 ; Surgeon of

ten Tears' ; Assistant Sur

geon of five years aemce, IDS 50 As

eistant less than five years'

service, 81 All officers above the
rank Captain are allowed one or more

and servants, or an equivalent in

money. goes for twenty eents;

one 8 a montbj servant 115 50

TWELFTH TEAR

$1.00 ter Year, in-- Advance.
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anything

completely

bless'.ng

Till! FA KM:
The sKarrtfH The Orchard.

Writttn for ths Lewisburg Chrcr-icl- s.

Cttn.
Considering the great importance of th

e.T n.P. have thnortt as the a- -

so T" ',' a,,han''' .?.?
occupy our agricultural :.riuce oruvr, mis

ir. ,--c an extensive tr.al of them the present
season

nrt;de ,hich VM :n

a t of or ,ers
; . . .. cprn v

j have fl,aoJ a nutll!,,r of advocates
?f .hallow plou-ht- n; for tht c:o-- !. V."e h.ive

j ourselves seen m a few induces very ?,od
vieids on nlohnl

... .1. t 1

' Indies, D jt never one nr.ico m ur
. ,

frt lh (hi i.v .iiiokmi, nr ir
, ,.,,,, h: D,.n bf,,er to

. ri,,asheJ deeper. hat can be tue
.' i.

'
well known fact. t!t its r o.s. prown in a
thoro,, ;!, y mehew s,L can !,e traced by toe

T " -- P 'c,anJ:e m.crnsct ne .ruiiia fo.lu-.- them much fur--
,

f if 1(,v are B ,0 be d d;.
' sccnd if , lhe Bonri.hlnenl in a

par.rcnlar so, , lies immediately at trr-- jr-

eTnensire limn tht nf a sunprfiria! charac
' ' .

'
ta,,e iS gaiMj Dy smin? Bore ccrn from
fe.A.er acre5. a- - l letting ih? ret of the farms

-- o to grass."
j JNDIAJ CORN'. The subject of day,

Tn.liai, tV.rn. is bv fir the iretnrtan:

t - r af'r crH), ntu.--: bo evident ai.i.
u

tic sriouen of,
. ' . .

113

- - - from aisturlance by plow d
r "' , growth crop,

east a tlie detfh. - i; r . .
a; -

,
wai-- r,

!a

" J hut me wi.l war- - .
ftheir The? are or more usual corns. 8WCd tncir

own The tillage prevents over an Inj(t.s culture
of surface, we 'caa open its to such

do 1 hal " aov twenty.fire greatest of
cents a pound, as as corn a .r.

opportunity of ; .' , ,, . ,. , . ; ,
U1 " ora- -

-

be from
a

'

of
us

a

'
of

'

j fur
'
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aiUH'SaCll'IIIU u
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-

i

Cl,rrJ
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mtt ,

S'.'Uc;t vh'th has been presented to the ; clCJ 111 eoiuer tuan it wiii tiepas.t
considcratioa of this Club. It may be said .moisture, therefore corn grown on qb-t- o

be the staple and peculiar crop of our solleJ lan;1 free frncl exec.-- s of water never
ivuutry. To "it re are indebted, in a very ? ,rora drought. '1 he after cultivation
prcat defM for our present properity. j airing growth of the crop should be
The export of this crop is fast beoomini: SUCu as ,0 render the surface at all times
the IluJra of famine turouchouttthe world,
Whenever Europe is sttort of fool Arueri -

' reauy to supply the deficiency
. . .l .flVu :ae " corn crop: anuevery

American should feal a revcretre for the
,KQ f.t otbcK x p; iut j,

Ua-itiia- l and none so well suited to
' ;hc varieties of our ciimate ; for anywhere
, 'etTseu the 4'M decree of north intitf ie

"O'1 2 cr:-pondi- nj parallel sonth, it miiy
'.'.! in tho greatest perfection. Its

t I .;M i.:t:on has r.r.ii.jci'i) iiiii".n-rr--

n viri'-ti'.-s- , to every Lied of soil
ry .'ogrveoi temperature, v e luxe

it sj.'.cJ to summer.-- , varying l;oa tlree
t? sit cioith'.: thus we Ihud it in tbe North

icsti-t!:- at

is re.i'iiMe South, a

of suitituers.

;

cf bv
that

a' , manv tinira.
iu agriculture we a.e '

csal 1? J iu growth ot crop
ro e-- iy uraugtit aua to leaner every ario-- 1

ty of suitable for production
qi'anfrrs. It is food of both

man animals; and its stalks, j

rr. per have beca equal :

to the wiwlelabor expense of
ra:..ing crop, la indebted for
OBr b,cr B5..ct;fal 0rBrk. M j
to an rtio10 of food. it every j

frecTt:?". in our bread country is enablrd to j

u:e tmats almost freely as the
citiiH; not, l.'ie cf
surope, couPced to use to a great decree

vegttabii fu?d can the
"to ha CZ that triads i

., corn." The Ir.dii-- a com crop of
United at this time, 7 iO. - '

OOO.Cl'O of bushels per annum ; when
we member the crop j

country does not exceed '.'tsho.'s

that pftro ,00.... ..... t.Mn Pr0'r.e.t.;t can rcaJ.ilv

the plant or our country, ana tuo
hracoh mi-- ht wi'-- propiiety be taken
trom claw ot oir rational en:ntem,an'i

Indiaa piant Fuostituted in its
F,ae''- - Joc r:w well eaid in hia cd

" Pawg
My son; rfr.mr'iiJ!r i U rriTftii r,s

No m?rit c.n.m : I nt'-- f m li in th-- A

My rth-- r totsMt hrouvh his Imcth
V r b!j Khtnifd oVr wilh mil-- ;

rpm win,! i?.r . p.5. ?fi.
fr.tt-- n frua

Tiy rir.i tnr tiiMl nrn,
And maul.. of iima "er.
I will not tire thj ciul) with enumerat-

ing statistics re'atinir to cron. It is

suficient
'

to know that
o

number of ho

fattened on oorn in t'nited
less than the number of its inha- -

and that q nr.t-.r- oi i uu

now exported to I am sorry

to say, again returned tu us large
'

quantities olive after purEeatinr..

fi te to frro e'er' f rf '

WHOLE NUMBER,

sugar estates ul tho cst I.Jj, IslauJ;
elsewhere are ina'miy sustained by tinue of eon nioit. When

Congregi ntk'mtn, sh:t becofeie o&vin.
ed of necessity cf a J'partmont of
Agriculture, farmers tLiouvbotit 'h
L'uitcii States may then know tb.6 reins
by which a few of their number are

Cr?" ("w tt!cs tr'fme country per aero. Uu tiio WuaCnt- . .. .

j be used as manure for the sail ciDnot hi ob
taiued.aud scarcity Ubir s Use
of tools by horsepower in r!aciof any other
mode of culture, of the irPl

nm.,t ixpeditions LinJ. It is known
th wj have that

tUl! rjutf uf th;; corn plant, iu soil
dre" ;'h'fe "amifieatiori

W,U zenV "i ct, and
the necessity of deep and subsoil rlr.wirr

i:v. in the sub-sci- l. rtn- -u;; d difiatca,iun
y,,

le tr.fitably ctrp!nved i, tho"
prew.h cf ctrrn withunt thoruBSh drainage;
(f un .1 water ceases to occupy

e fr- - tetrecn te partic.es of
eariu, atmospheie cainot ttiter. J.orcan
the pujVcruU.nt of ,he .

urinp;
im- -

vater
uurteator Ln tuo

. .1 ....cause io5eu.e in so comract a form

moii to iuc r'hjts oi r.en"e
, Bai preparation ef the ?,'il before plS
j he a3 t0 gc(.urL. mrost mef
j low condition, and to the greatest d, pth.
i T1"3 wiI1 1"' Frfeot security from drou-- h',

Wiicrever air C"J eircala'e ittionff narti- -

penrabie to the atmosphere aud free of
parasitic

The importance
-

of our
.

subject
.

must be
my exeuso or tittting thus micu'dy ints
d' Ot what is, wtl.nc; ar, e.ti,l3
obtained ? what trv ins ,t hi adapted tf
supply stteh are mi-s- in from soil ?

is well known to you t,,at I have fa'.j
reliance ia the doctrine cf a 'Jing ts

sueh constituents
.

i f crn u mav to-
mission

-
it an.? I.,- - ...... t'.

proper conditions nete-sar- y stiuiulantf
,.,r tttir apprsrriattoa, tbv t"
taken v.p ly the punt and success 'a
certain under sueh treatment. You aM

therefore, refer brief to" analyse? of
crm crop. Voti are ail aware thaS

these are in uiflcrent stages cf
and they have been so often pub

that t would Le nr.neofssary 13
tmat ther.i separately. I shall ther-f.ro-

cf necessary enstiturnts of the
soil for entire crrp.le'iou cf the era

, erabriciasr ail its Et tiris ofpr-wt- b.

rl.l.t'le. .i,Artv- -,r.v ,w ,h.i
0f corn stalk h-- a coating cf siiics,
vyhich gives strength to siaik. Indeed
t to h found ihroughout tas stalk,

loaves and grain, wh' a iu
quantity, a perfect organism of f.Ir.nS

cannot le maintained. The s'uira is
haa nftflnt. the base of eommon an.I. an 1

a, fo-- 1 in some soils is insolablo and
cannot be appropriated for ne nf tha
plant. When, hoievcr, t!-.- soil has a
s.T.ciont amount of alkaii -- h whieh bava

to ccmbine wi'h iiica. an 1 thus
u 80iuUe the pbnt P,n re.

and .riwtiristo i; ml from th;

appropriation ; ben.'e sons 'JVlKient in
rr,iash. lime, or mida caa cIiora be made
to produce a fail cru crop, and in oi!s

Wuicu are ctj : "uj"-tuent3,

the ue of barn-var- j manure with-

out their separate addition, will not give

full com crop. Arcnrij? rcrr'sary
constituents of com, pho-phor- io acid is tho
most iciportant; thus we that Lotelier
in his analysis of aih of kernel
states, that 50 cent. i phosphoric acid,

cent, potash and sola, a trace
of sulphurio arid. A minute as
amount of sulphuric acid may ,
it is most necessary for rest cf
crop. But the phosphori" a(.;j j njj,
important of all. Fields, wh!ch have fer
nished for a erries of yrars the fool fof
(Trowing animals and tndjh c"Ts.noriarl
ly became dnudcd rf phtsphrtc ti

r 4rrt r'.s

re --

.uir.t'.r t ba.l the tune tr its growth also aware tli?.t I received from your
in thi and s'ill in

'
tuticn a premium f r ccrn crop raised If

c'c' !"c wc find kinds appropriated to use of atnendtnentscostinir les tHn $3
ti: : 'forent length the We peraere but wttivh had previous yrar

say of the-- Indian Corn cr vp of Ame-- i fuseicorn ; and that this crop was raised on
ri.--a fbM Mr. said of the Turnip soil which had by analysis b-- en found to

Kn-lm- J, that "its failure for tune be ab?eut froui toe suil and required
would aearly bankrupt the crop. The details of experiment

on " Fortunsiclv, however, by the have been rnblished I will.
irrprovemftits

tbe tLis aluiort
t

soil? the
maximum the

rrd by
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his rations, horses and servants in the Ce seen that tho valtta cf this crop, iustead arises tie necessity in part for the prescEca
form of money, which raises Li3 Lionthly of being 00 per nnnuni. aii ati0fthrsi alVaiies. Analy sis hows thai
stipend to 575. The pay of bis aid-do- this time, may be s increased by proper i corn requires potash, shii, litre,

fcim to commute fcr the clture b? ,BC ,at D0'!t . that each or these U Pab!a of

,'LtZ KnKM and two avnrsnt hc B?ces317 fl'r hI CoTa M 44
i t""S s.lex solnbb and rr fx
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